July 15, 2021
ISG Field ‐ Mankato, MN

Welcome to the 6th annual LEEP Legends: GSW Exterior Specialists versus CCF Bank! Tonight
26 local celebri es will compete to see which team has what it takes to win.

Thank you for coming to LEEP Legends 2021! LEEP is able to oﬀer the programming for
individuals with disabili es due to community support from individuals like you.

Let’s play ball!

Umpires

Announcers

John Bulcock
Jared Day
Rene’ Maes

John Harrington
Lisa Kaye
Stunt the Beer Man

Who would you like to see play in LEEP Legends 2022?
Is there someone you’d like to suggest to be a future LEEP
Legend? Email us at legends@mankatoleep.org!

Rules of Play


Standard ASA Rules ‐ each ba er starts with a 1‐1 count and is allowed one
courtesy foul ball.



7 innings minimum with no mercy rule



There is no home run limit



Winning an inner‐inning promo onal game earns a run for the winning team

MVP Award
The player whose par cipa on makes the largest
monetary impact in suppor ng LEEP through the
combina on of ckets sold and dona ons
collected.

Fan Favorite
The player who has been supported by
the most individuals and businesses,
regardless of the amount raised. This is
decided prior to Game Day.

$2 Tennis Ball Toss
Buy your tennis ball and test your
arm! The person who’s tennis ball
lands closest to the target splits the
pot with LEEP.
Make sure to catch the announcement of the
winner in the middle of the 7th Inning!

Please join us at the A er Party for music with Garre Steinberg!

About LEEP
Leisure Educa on for Excep onal People (LEEP) is a nonprofit that enriches the lives of
individuals with intellectual and developmental disabili es through inclusive recrea on,
spor ng and healthy living opportuni es in the Greater Mankato Area.
LEEP hosts night ac vi es, clubs and special events on a monthly basis. LEEP is always happy to
welcome new par cipants!
LEEP has one of the largest Special Olympics delega ons in Minnesota. LEEP provides spor ng
opportuni es for many individuals and teams of all ability levels in 8 diﬀerent sports
throughout the year.

Special Thanks to
LEEP Legends Celebri es
Thank you for embracing your role as a LEEP Legend! Your passion for LEEP and its par cipants
is helping us make an essen al impact in the lives of individuals with disabili es!
LEEP Legends Volunteers
It takes a large, dedicated team to make events of this caliber happen! Be sure to thank our
volunteers and give anybody in a royal blue, LEEP shirt a high‐five!
Mankato MoonDogs
Thank you for use of the facility for the event, scrimmage, and prac ces. Thank you for your
game day staﬀ support! This has been an invaluable partnership for LEEP and we are thrilled
to have such a great, local organiza on as an advocate of LEEP’s mission.
Event Sponsors
Thank you for suppor ng LEEP and this event. We greatly appreciate you and would not be
able to create recrea onal programming for hundreds of LEEP par cipants without your
support.

2021 LEEP Legends Commi ee
Chair: Jus n Day

Beth Kozitza

Dylan Boe cher

Greg Weis

Lisa Hoﬀman Wojcik

Sco Wojcik

Tyler Kuch

Ben Hoﬀman

Kate Cox

Adam Macho

Brian Stark

Karli DesLauriers

Mu nik’s Mascot Trot
Blazin’ Bill‐ Buﬀalo Wild Wings
Sprinkles ‐ Dunkin’ Donuts
Mu nik ‐ Mankato MoonDogs
Stomper ‐ Minnesota State University, Mankato
The Grinch ‐ Kiwanis Holiday Lights
Rassy ‐ Rasmussen University
The Graduate ‐ Rasmussen University
The Hammer ‐ GSW Exterior Specialists
Dickie Do ‐ Circle Inn
Max ‐ Profinium Bank
X ‐ Farrell’s eXtreme Bodyshaping

Dinger Donors ($100 per home run)

In‐Kind Sponsors
BStark
Buﬀalo Wild Wings
Insty Prints
Jon Smithers
Ve er Stone
SPX Sports

